
Lifetime Guaranteed—Full Oversize

FANCY MIXED NUTS ( No peanuts)
2 pounds

Busy Corner Grocery
Delivery

30x4.50
29x5.00

MYRTLE POINT ITEMS
32x6.00

Service StationCoquille SERVICE

Phone 133

Gould Furniture Co

could po*-

Barbecue Sauce 
Mushroom Sauce

Italian Dinner 
Chicken Ravioli

30x5.00
31x5.25

ROOSEVELT
Super Service Station

FULL OVERSIZE 
BALLOONS

Pathfinders

15,000 DEMAND
SARGON DAILY

Superior to many of the first grade tires selling dollars higher. 
Values only Goodyear can offer! Free mounting.

Year round service.

USED CAR LOT Across from Coquille Hotel 
SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO,

Day Phone 190 Night Phone 600X

Prices are scraping bottom. Now it costs more than it’s worth 
for punctures and delays to get the last miles out of old tires. 
Slippery fall and winter roads require full traction. Why take a 
chance with smooth-worn tires? New Goodyear treads wear 
down slower than ever in winter—about TWICE as slowly as in 
summer. They will still be like new next spring—this is the time 
to buy!

ATLANTA, GA.:—More like a of s 
tale from the Arabian Nights of i 
old than a record of modern buai-' 1
ness achievement read« the story yiobf 
of the marvelous growth and de- ,Th 
velopment of Sargon the New 
Scientific Compound which has umpi 
become the sensation of the in th 
drug trade throughout the Unit- 
ed States, Canada and other L{u 
countries. s.i

(By Richard L. Simms) ii tn
The old illuitration of the pebble ho* 

dropped into the pool beat describe* «ibly 
the phenomenal and unprecedented de- esa* 
mand and its fame is rapidly apread and 
far over the entire continent. eine.

Recently compiled figures reveal -Th 
that approximately 15,000 men and plam 
women are marching Into drug store* cess 
daily for Saryon and Sargon Soft word 
Masi Pills, the marvetous now treat- F«

USED CARS
You" can find any kind of tran sportation desired, guaran 

teed at lowest prices. See us before buying.

55c 4 pounds

Bladder 
Weakness 

¿»"a? WM
r°u feel tired. depre»«*d 

and discouraged, try the Cystex Test. 
JyoTka 'aat. start* circulating thru 
Ju* •V*t*m Jn If minutes. Praised by 
thousands for rapid and positive ac
tion. Don t give up. Try Cystex (pro- 
,i>_un9^<s .8 J!*"t'”' today, under th*

CNflDENCE
, . „ , * . . - - ______


